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Protécnica Ingeniería S.A.S.

EXPORTER
from Colombia

Available at CBI booth in Hall 8L92
With more than 40 years of experience in the manufacturing of chemical specialties,
Protécnica Ingeniería has carried out a research on the properties of the nuts
produced by the Lecythis Minor tree, also known as “Monkey Pot”. This tree grows
in the rich and fertile soil of the Colombian Caribbean, along the banks of the
mythical Magdalena River, in the middle of a virgin ecosystem, around the valleys
where low-income communities live.

ADDRESS
Protécnica Ingeniería S.A.S.
Calle 35 # 13-150
760502 Valle del Cauca
Colombia
Phone: + 57 269 028 28
cgamboa@protecnicaing.com
www.magdalenarivernuts.com

As a major step to protect the trees, Protécnica supports communities through the
purchase of the nuts. With this the company has three main goals: the development
of low-income communities, the protection of biodiversity and the supply of oil of
natural origin and other derivatives such as natural selenium. The oil that is
extracted is rich in fatty acids, antioxidants, vitamins and has anti-aging properties
tested in Derma Consult Concept GmbH Bonn - Germany laboratories with 90%
positive results in wrinkles and 85% elasticity and firmness.

CONTACT
Ms. Carolina Gamboa
Business Development
Manager
Phone: + 57 320 271 3276
cgamboa@protecnicaing.com

Products & quantities per year
+ 100% natural Lecythis Minor
seed oil / 5 mt

Certifications
+ ISO 9001
+ KOSHER
+ GMP (in process)

Source of raw material
+ The tree “Lecythis Minor“, growing in Colombia

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Nicky Buizer, IPD Expert for Sourcing & Purchase
Email: buizer@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 49 (0) 159 052 796 78

EXPORTER
from Colombia

Sero Colombia S.A.S.
Available at CBI booth in Hall 8L92
SERO is an agribusiness specializing in exporting tropical fruit solutions. Their portfolio
includes an ample experience in freeze-drying and air-drying for the food industry, as
well as their recent portfolio extension into powders for the health and cosmetic
industries with high value added products like aloe vera.
100% natural + unaltered flavour and colour + long shelf life – all within the same
product. SERO’s mission is to enable the access to natural, functional and convenient
ingredients while ensuring the highest quality and food safety standards. Their aim is to
empower people, their natural talents and capability for innovation, and to share
Colombia´s quality production with the world.

Products & quantities per year
+ Freeze-dried tropical fruit powders (e.g. aloe
vera 100x or 200x, organic acai, organic and
conventional banana, pineapple, mango,
avocado) / 60 mt
+ Air-dried fruit powders (e.g. green banana
flour) / 100 mt

Certifications
+ ORGANIC (EU, US, Canada)
+ ISO 22000
+ KOSHER
+ FSSC 22000 (in process)

Source of raw material
+ Colombia

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Nicky Buizer, IPD Expert for Sourcing & Purchase
Email: buizer@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 49 (0) 159 052 796 78

ADDRESS
Sero Colombia S.A.S
Km 1.5 via Cavasa
Condominio Industrial La Nubia
763570 Cali
Colombia
Phone: + 57 243 595 70
info.sero@serocolombia.com
www.serocolombia.com
CONTACT
Mr. Rodrigo Londoño
Business Development
Phone: + 57 248 566 041 708
Mobile: + 57 318 523 5920
rodrigo.londono@
serocolombia.com

Tiba Starch & Glucose Manufacturing Co.

EXPORTER
from Egypt

Hall 8F 100
Tiba Starch & Glucose Manufacturing Co. is the only company in the Middle East that
is specialized in producing sweeteners (liquid and powder form) derived from rice.
With about 120 employees, the company is realizing an annual revenue of 6,000,000
USD by selling its glucose, maltodextrin and rice protein as well as rice flour to the
local market and Europe.
The production side of Tiba is equipped with modern machinery that is certified with
food safety certificates such as ISO 22000. In order to extend the product range, the
latest investment of Tiba was a spray dryer.

Products & quantities per year
+ Glucose (syrup & powder) / 15,000 mt
+ Maltodextrin (syrup & powder) / 4,000 mt
+ Rice protein (food & feed grade)
+ Rice flour
+ Fat powder 35% originated from palm and
coconut oil
+ Tomato powder from natural constituents

Certifications
+ ISO 22000, 9001, 18000
+ HALAL
+ GMO-Free
Source of raw material
+ Own farm in Ismailia
+ Traders

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Judith Emmerling, IPD Expert for Sourcing & Purchase
Email: emmerling@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 49 (0) 30 590 099 598

ADDRESS
Tiba Starch & Glucose
Manufacturing Co.
Al-Salheya Al-Gadeda
1st Industrial Zone # 35-37
Sharikia, Egypt
Phone: + 20 553 201 615
info@tiba-trade.com
www.tiba-egy.com
www.tiba-trade.com
CONTACT
Mr. Mohamed Abdelgawad
Phone: + 20 100 955 0800
marketing@tiba-egy.com

Biovit Ltd.

EXPORTER
from Kyrgyzstan

Available at CBI booth in Hall 8L92
The limited liability company Biovit works in two directions: production of medicines and
dietary food supplements. The company is driven by innovation and validation of
ingredients which can be found in Kyrgyzstan.
In 2016, Biovit completed the construction of its new plant, where different kinds of
extracts, medicines and food supplements are produced in a highly controlled
environment. In 13 years of production activity, Biovit not only has expanded the range of
products, but has also expanded into diverse sales markets, such as Russia, Ukraine and
even Germany. While not all pharmaceutical products can be exported to the European
Union, many of the extracts and supplements are exportable to European buyers.
Products
+ Different types of extracts (liquorice, camomile,
calendula, etc.)
+ Mumyo (stone oil) extract
+ Mumyo, tooth elixir ailment
+ Mumivenol, tooth elixir kirslavin
+ Vitapro
+ Different vitamin supplements (magnesium, zinc,
ferrum, etc.)
+ Vitamin complex for flour enrichment
+ Gulazyk (vitamin complex by request of UNICEF)

Certifications
+ ISO 9001: 2015
+ HACCP
Source of raw material
+ Local raw materials
collected and cultivated
+ Purchased raw materials
also from outside
Kyrgyzstan for certain
products

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Kathrin Seelige, IPD Expert for Sourcing & Purchase
Email: seelige@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 49 (0) 228 965 058 92

ADDRESS
Biovit Ltd.
Sovetskaya St. # 207
Chuy Region
724821 Sokuluk
Kyrgyzstan
Phone: + 996 312 651 925
biovit@list.ru
www.biovit.kg
CONTACT
Mr. Babaev Abdirakhim
Director
Phone: + 996 775 972 700
biovit@list.ru

